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KILLING AT CUERVO THURSDAY NIGHT
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Special Deputy With Big Gun Sent to Keep Order and
Becomes killer Himself.
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Now this hull ".nine wit pulled oil for pet tin-- j nml Iiiim' Ktcnliii". xttilit fur the nr uillPliilllieut
Hip piirpu-- e
nr
Hip next teynlnr election held in the .in hi ippo-itP- d
in Hip hnllot ho
of i iimuhitiu-- ' n litth Hit
Iti'llpv. t'lihlwi'll nml Stplllitn in th
Snid nepnrtp Iml CLARK IS PLEASED
tntp, uflpr tin (uljiiuriini 'iit of tin cunnted nr
uunipiiui to etlle up u nliortiiKP thnt wim
hp of tin leiljipr it f I pi jiitnli'ii I'litd, wlmt f Nothini' ynt them
such iimendiiipnt or Inl
WITH TUCUMCARI
ptopo-in- jj
hnll Iiiivp prinled thereon the put
on Hip wiiiii
i
Nnntii IV. N. M , Auyu-- t 17. Siinr
thp thrpp ilny (jmup pnlleil off Hip flrt I .en t hut
nliiemlliient. or ut Mich ppeinl
piiid mupudtupnt in hnth thp Htijllli
Chinile Shplion plnyeil the mltinl Im u to hp held not le-- s tliun i. imiHlh nf mnl SpunMt Ihhhiiiikp
Tlipn lmll Ih iiitemleiii of pulille Instruction .1. i:.
of tin1 liloiith nml tin' iinleliteiliiPi" wni
."(! Willi till
of tin fnr Hip Slut. If I'lttilmr-- neeil u lltt ler tlie uiljuiirumput of nid ltyilnt uri, pluced on snid Imllnt two lilmili rpiurp I'lurk Im ret in ned fiuiii Tiiciimcnii
IPtlllPPil
"JIIIIP
i
tlii i u tip.
t i'il
nt mii'Ii time n Mild h'uMmurp tuny ley with ililiietlsion
of une hulf Inch mnl wIipip hi i n
Put nml llu.' Slut. Anil, now i Hip
liehl
the
Pitcher Itevnr itiui'li nut Ihree men Inw piovuli'. If Hip uuip Iip hi I i lied hv uipotP olip nf Ml id ilinre
hlill he there uml which he found intended hv
pulille yoiiiK 111 I"' uIipu iiiiielhinu for
ill.
Iluhe n nuijorliy of Hip ideptor votln-- j IIiitimhi j ,rjitii In hoth the Knu1ili nml Hip
ti'uelipr. "The Insilt.ite hn jut
their moupy on Sumluv tlu .'Inl of Spp- - Hip llr- -l inn int. lit
hull S.nn.i hiliHiiue the word ' I'or con-- ti
Mild Mr. Chirk, "mnl I found
teilllier. The 'j'ni'lllili'lill Itlnnllli'l tiill Wnihli'll never iliil liny hetter thiiti Hint. miipIi umeudnipiit or muemlmeut
Iteehpr ttit one in eenti'r. Tin only fly
II tiitioniil iitni'mltupnt.' nml nppoilp tin it hml tlu he-- t spit It of uny ever seen
it pint
of Hip ciintlliitlnn.
me millip to phl.v Hie I'm to "linn them
lie two or more iiiiiemlmeut
iiutllehl.
nri' prupuP(l uther hlniih iiuire hnll In' printed in in iiuiy county. lr. l.lyht wu in cluirp-'im- l
when I hey In'lini".. Tlm ItlonlliPl Hirl rniiehl in thi' Sim
utply put them when' they they -- luill In mi Milttiiltted n to emihle M1t, the l'ny!l-l- i nml Spunhdi
)j i
ny lo
the counl.v went out of it
attw the liiimi Hip I'nl pluvi'il nml Hip.v lleutv
' A un niHip eli'i'lor- - to vote on eiieh nf Ihein
Pontitiitinuiil jet u every fine lenchei fur niulc nml
ul Hip ilpfeut of I hi wnn 't.
H,
un "O inreii-e- il
wuiiil.
ilriniio (Iti'Ptilinuiu iiui leil nut to cpfirntelyj provided. Hint uu mueuduient nmemlmettt. '
Hint they propup to teneh the
drnwiii", Mii Mnrjorli- tlulihell of
Slut
l.
il
on the ho.pltnl
SlntH Minicllilii" ulmiit the "lime nml tutih mnl
luill upply to or iilled the pinintn
Any elei'tnr 'liirlUK to votp lor uhl Itlitoti, lin ill).' hcen selected fur thi
In Hip hot for of ectionI uml '
'tntilpv l,uwnu
luill murk hi Imllnt with tnsk. Ml-- - lluhliell hn proved herself
uf Aillcle T. herpnf, nnipmliiiput
(ii't nut mnl ItPitt them tlipinplp
Innml
Don 't oVPiluoh till
(jump uf Hip Hip Shit nml wonhl Iiiivp won tun h'lil uu idei'live frnui'lii!', uml
to hp n very eflh'lput.
Itliink iippuiti tin word
tiuiii; tpiteltpr
cr,M
u hltt'tis ID of Article 11! hen-of- ,
trtli'l,
Itti'iit Inn,
i
Hint priimUp
or mid from the moment he open n chiss
innie fun Hum not Hip I'iiv.V rnl
ct'imnn
'lir cnnttitutlimul nnieiulinent,"
hy vote of th lee cnii-- e tin Mime to he "o nuirhed liy mi he hiu Hip nt tent Inn of every (inc.
iinylhlii',' Hint hn linpppiieil iui'P tin ktri'ilh.
inilp
it In' piopo-e- d
piirnlviil lust ypiir In Hip pity lnt Hipir
I'iu, ppurly nml plump, lony, hinh nml foiilths of the niemher elected In e. ich ,, i,, ,,,n, mlli-pn
nfor"uid, nml mi
"One thlni; thnt lireiitly Impressed
in ti sninv i
wllh'll nlwuy
It'iiuy Inelher with tin jjnr jji'ihih nml hon-- e mnl lip nil Hied hy n vote nf the elector
miiil im nt Tiiciimciiil wu tin siilenilld or
to otP ii)jaiii-- t
Mill I, e
uf tiuiny polur the' ppnple of till
wu it iiiupIi iipprpt'iiitPil thiny in t his ttuuily imi liirin
NtntP in uu election mu,. n, Itnent hIhiII murk hi hnllot with chpslru of thp liltih n'ltool tlipn. Thin
II pleutli", iippeuruui'i
il
upnu ut wlilt'h nt len- -t thrpp-fourtof t'o'ln eru
In Hie hlniih nipinrii oppoiili orcliestrn I u ynuuo, orchetrii on)' nini
poutity.
in Hip whole Mute iitut
"Ajnlnl coiiitltntlnniil innnth In pitenct, nml yi'l Hip iiiii!
M.
rats vi. BUts and How It Happened the field. Tin linine wu u t imi in ; ppry eleclui- - vol
word
A luryp ernwil wn
prppnl to IpiuI iiiip went iiwuy well plen-e- d nml tnlLed tit It'll two third of thoe Mitlnj- - in iiinemlnient." or riiline the ntne to he o cIiiiih in it nppiti to pne Hip tmurmiip
fu uhiiiil tin
fnr tin
n nfore uf meniher
'ifterwuril piipIi eouiily in Hip iiiIp IiiiII vote fnr murked hy mi elpctlon nllli-ppucniirnj.'einent In their
nf Tliomii' orelipulrn In
( 'IiIpiijjo.
nn such nliiemlliient.
tliorouuli Tin' vli'toi mi j ii it it t nml tin
Thin nrcjiestrn with "0 tench
vurlte nml everyniie pte-ehiiIiI.
il
ly piiiyii themiIVPH, nwlnu to Ini'l. of
tliirtitiii fnr ipvpiiup. Thn
"Sec. L'. Whenever, dnrlii" the llrst j Set. .", Tlinl xulil Imllnt sluill In er frnni Qtiuy eouiily will lip In Snnln
rptii'i u tuliulutpil ciirp I'.'innol In piitu pit. ed into hWtorv Hip hi" li'iine thnt twi'iil v live vent lifter tin uilnptiuu of
iii uml 'imvncd hy ulil plettlon IV Novpmlipr I tn ultend Hip N'pw Mpx
will lipiii'pfoitli hi'i'omi' un it ti it ti it I In thi
il
piled In till innuc.
ion, Hip leulhiliire, iy n .; oillcer. nml Hip return of mild idectlon Ipii Kdlirnt Inniil iiociutioii uippHiiu,"
thrce-foiirtMr. Chirk mild Hint In mid other
vote of tin mi'iiilipr pIpcI-p- i upnu thi uniptiilmpnt mIiiiII Iip imnle hy
Tlm utnplrlnn wiim kmh till ho Hip f nl h utilulion.
or, nfler Hip explrn-lin- mild plci'thm oniopm dltecl tn Hip pcre ton hud ninot Ptijnynlilp tlinp nt Hip in
Tin liiinl ncorp ri'MillPil in .'H to 1
illnputpil npvprnl eln-- e ileciilniiK flniilly
to piipIi hon-ypnrn, Inrv uf Hip IVrrHoty of Xpw MpxIpii nt lit ute mid Hint they were royally en
ft It lllllilili hei'inniliu' PlirilttPil lu fuvor of Hip I'iiU.
in Hip
of Mild period of Iwciily-nvvotp uf thu immilipm p Hiintii Fp, who, with thv nvpruur uml tprtnlned in Turunirnri.
hy n'twii-llilrdi- i
nt h i'Ioko iIpi'ImIuii they rtulu'il pii
il--n

li ii

s,,,n"

18 HIONED
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-

.f r uf I 'uiiiineri e umi' tune
Tin iiniPHri 'i the TIIINn -- tnll. It. "
I'liuipiiimi tn eh'i't n loj;lll
"Think Tiicum Tails Ti it Triol
ul ptnie
or
fur Hip
at Tiii'iiiu. "
mid ntlpipil ii prize of Vi.mi to the per
"TiiPiimrurl take Hip tnp iiittpli."
i
son
t,,, ,,,,,, ,.,.,.,., )V ;i
"I Piinip to Tiituin 1 pmy to tny
PHIIVHlli! eninliiltlce iippiiiuti'il ,y the nlwny."
t'lniiiiher of t'uiiiiueri'p fur tlie purpusp.
"Tnki- - the truiihle to tnlk Tttniin'
Soiiielhlli" like n hundred
"WV Do."
utnii
pluced hefiire the lummillee nml the
"Turn Toward TujumrMrl.'
hiitior went tu pililui Kllnnfpltpr of thi'
.
"Tiipiiiiipiirl Trie.'
tllmr l'rotp nml tin SlojtHn I n fu.
"TiiPiiini'iirl, The Town,"
"Whllp Other
ll.'llh.'inle
"TiiPiiiiiinrl t'lirrip All."
Aet."
"Not Tu t'litn, hut r'oiufiiir Tile nili
The Iokbi wlthotll the umiie uf -- nri."
thirp Mihlllittili". them Were len In
"TnriluiPHrl (lei It,"

--

PUBLI0ITY MM.

'

The
nyo

'

uf
n-- i-

r

--

eiill--

hereiti

d

--

onli-ii- t
nftpr
i..i:. nlUcer take imlli

J.iv

--

-

to

imi'i-it-rtif-

uuvi-riin-

The provMnti of Section I
of t lit- - niliele hull not In- i'hmiipil, nl
lefpil, or iiliro)Hti'il In miy mnniipr pv
t

NEARLY ONE HUNDRED SUBMITTED

--

See.

to

Editor Klinefelter of Obar Progress
Submits glocan
Adopted and It Reads as Follows: "While Others
Deliberate Tucumcari Acts."

--

,

--

ppl

xhull

--

iimpmlt'il

pi

territory,

niil

plei-Hi-

"Sup. I. U'ht'll Hip I'biIpiI Stnti'
mU pnt)pnt thi'tpio Hip lijfilNlHro liv
niii.jiiilt miIp of the MpiHlit'tn in pupIi
li"i-i- ',
miiv lllilllll to til (' people the
ipii'tiiili of tuili'lliilllji Hliv provilnn of
Atliele I a of llll cnliitlliitliiii or enm
pHPl with Hip I'niti'il Hlnti'. to Hip px
ti'iit iillnwi'il liy tin' flft of
pt'rmitiiiu Hip iiiiii. nml if n miiiiilly of
thp iputlihVil ppelni who ntp iipnn tiny
op in fnvnr
ni'h Hliiemllili'lil ihnll
HiPtPiif the kh itl iittlele hull tip thi'teliv

i

of

n eiilivii.-ln- j!

--

h'l-ilHtiir- p

I

iilit'p

huiitti; nml they,
or (I ii two of ihein. nIihII meet tit tihl
pit of SniilM IV on the tlnnl Monihi
nftpr niil elect Inn nml hull rniiwi
Hip iiiiip.
If h iiiHlurity uf Hie IpmI
vnte iHit nl mill
iihiii nl,
IihII In- - in fnvnr then-nfiiliiemlmi'nl
Hip unlit
mmnl luill fiutl,
Willi pprtifv will itunlt to Hip ynwriiiu
of Hip tPtrltory, loyethpr wish the lute
input of volP kh.i n 'tm thp tpiptiui
of the riillllPHlun or ii'ledun nf .m,
mtlpmlliietit i wlipritipmi Hip
of
niil tirrllnr
lmll liv
thp mitl ninPHilmpiit n pnrt of
Hip rnn.tlhitliir. nf thp prupn-p- il
liip
of Vim MpxIio. nml tliPrmipmi the iiim.
hull iipppiiip nml Im- - ii pnit of niil u n
ttinlliiii: lint if thp -- iinie hnll fiiil ut
iipIi innjurliv. then AHIpIp XIX of Hip
ioiititiiHoii of New MpxIpo nn nitnptpil
on JHiiHitry twi-ntflrt. iiinptppit him
iliPtl nml
hnll rpmnln n pnti or
niil
Uxeppt n hi'it'ln (.thi'Mvi-- e pioviilcil,
Hill ('leetlUII liputl Hit. IllllPliilmi-tl- t
hHl'
- iiliii-it
he in nil
in M- i- eler
Hun Inw uf N'ew Mevn-nun t i ftirep

r

within tpti iiiv

I'lpi-liii-

t'hief
t'Oli-llln- le

lilt-m- i

niil prut'liimiiliuii.

-

MERCE SELECTS SLOGAN

--

'I'Iip tiii'iiilipni'Pli'Pl or the
hull IiippI mi Hip 'l(iv xppi'lflnil. tiiKi' Hip
(ill Hi ri'rpiitPil hv thl rniintlltlliiili, mill

GENERAL ELECTION WILL

THE CHAMBER OF COM-

--

--

It llpllll lll iplllllft lll(J llllll
tl'lllllf it It
thp ilnlli'- - uf hi- - nllii'i', -- hull
inn i'iiii i iiinu Hip li'vii-hili'- lo
ill Dip "i'a I uf ynM'iti.ilpli! in ti ilny til
hp npi'cilli'il tlipii'in. nut It'll thiiti thlrlv
iiir iiinii' limn ixtv iIiivk lifter Hip iliitp

uf

II

I

A STATE THIS YEAR

UKKJEH'TIOK SIM A YBA

lioll!'.

It

In I'llll

I'tMtri

lull.

!21,

uliuli ileum it iter
elllltPltlUili the
hull
i ulilithe iiietiuii ill Milling mnl inn
en! inn tu the pleetiir nt the nevt yen
prill eli'i tinli. mnl if n tun inril t uf nil'
the eli i tui- - (ilill)j mi lith iiiptinn nt
Mini eleilinii ill Hip ftnle linll Mitf m
InMir uf clilllliK II etui VeM inn the
kIiiiII, nl Hip next
nuvnle
hy I mm fnr i'iilliiti Hip tiitip. MiipIi
vent mil hull
uf Hi
it lllllllt
ilelpitHle ii IIipip nr e iiii'iiiher nf Hip
hinie nf ii'prePiitntlii p. The
tiillnti Hilupti'tl liy "Hi'h piih't ent inn lmll
lilt ve tin
nlliliiiv until it hit hcen
t tt'il tu nml rtltilleil hp tlte peuplp,
".St. II If thin count ilnt inn hp in
ii liv uny m miiemli'il n to .tllnw Inw tu
lip cnitrteil liv illtpel V(ip uf I hi' ppi-toHip IiiW Whirll IIIH.V ln Mi elim-lei- l
khtill
hp onl hipIi Hi tn 14 Ii I h" piihpIpiI liy thp
uinlt'r Hip piniluii of Hip
piniXlititloii.

NEWJTXICO WILL BECOME

Provisions of Enabling Act Will Be Carried Out By
Beginning of Now Year.

tn

AUGUST

ni

-

PAY CAR COMES IN AND LIFE GOES OUT

--

P

tiijjht a Mexicmt iiiim
Atnlirrisln Aiinllu who cluiined to Iiiivp
nu nppnlutiiiPiit I'toiu Hip Justice of the
1'pp1hI
ppitpp. Vie St'tjiiin. n
tlepiity.
went nut to the jrmllii'j enmp nenr
Cuervo to ee Hint tliliip were orderly
when the pay rnr cuiiie in, hut uml kill
On lust Tli n
I

iiiiim-dtiil-

--

--

--

--

i

eil Krmto Cnllero-- .
I'iu story of tin killluy n
the fuel Plill In ohtnillptl nre u

--

li'"i-hitu- re

llii-tii- n,

Thurtlny ultilit the wy
I'upito ami n niimlier of

pIpi-IIiii-

ollii-illti'i- l

Itpi-uiu-

I

-t

,

ll--

lilli-lie-

--

Sei-tly-

-t

1

iu-l- i

--

r

1

1

i"

I

-

i

--

r

nl

uiil-hc-

Mu(t-)ii-rp-

"I

con-tlti-

e,

enr
men. Old Mex

freely, uml struck -- everul ineii with hli
h slionter. ll seems he wu aliiiut the
t iiiikest one in Hip himeli.
When they
went out Kmnry Taylor wn Just uutidile
the 'loot. Thi crowd scnltered some uu
d
the outside. TIip deceased wn
liy a lilmv from the
hy millii ,n ml wn darpd ami drunk uml
stiij-ercarm the pnrrh tn pout nu
Hip left linml ithlp it you jo nut of the
plnce; he I'lunt: tu pnt n moment ur mi
nml then urt of stumiered from the pot
In front of tin Iioiikp, ;nlnji from
Hero
Hip left hIiIp nf the dnnr tn the rijjht nidir
of the door. Up wim nt iihont In front
of thp door, eeiiter of the limit, jutt
off the porch in the Ktreet when uliot.

leu MpxIchiis. uml two Ainriemi. wint
tu town, nml thinking ninylic theie
would he iimi'thliii! iloiiitf tl't' .1 nl tft
uppoiutfd thi spcclnl ili'puty nml ent
older, ll ppiu Hint
him dow n to
the pepinl deputv wn nnioii(; tin lit!
to take to thp linori uml showed hi.
nnthorlty liy fhmrMiiii.' hi Id" i ituii
tliri'iitpnlnttly nniniiK the ernwil mid
ll tin liy Hip proprietor of the Milium tried
lo ipiiet him mnl tohl him If Iip desired - millii wuii directly lit front of the huime
In mnl.p un nrrit nf Hip imiiii Iip had iu the utreet nlmut nix feet from deeenv-pit- .
I)i'ceiii'd
? nnt poliiK dltiH'tly
tduiiled out tn ipmrrel with to do o
nml take him nwny. lie replied to the toward Analln hut wait i'roltij
him ami Hip miIooii. When Ana-- .
proprlelnr Hint hi did not wnnt tn ninke
uny nrrest hut that In desired to keep Iln raised tin tn idinot, hyutniiilerii erled
dnn't hoot. Deeemieil had nnlhlii lu
order.
Sometime tiofnre Hip tdiontlni; Analla hl hand when rdint, nnd when idiot
truck n hiiiiiII Ituifp i looked like n Kit threw hi open liaiid tn hi lirpant and
clp'11 pnilni.' knlft)
from Hip liiiud nf tried "My Hod, 1 am aliot," or "My
Hip deev.wl mid nlumed him.
After (Iml, hp linn idiot me." Deer-ai-eUg
Iip ntriiek the knife from IiIh hand Iip
ercd nn In the mime ill ration he kiul
I. liter heen pnluK nml ftdl n few fpet
tnnk It mid put it In hi pocket
Iip had hli jjiiii out and uppiiipiI tu lie Aiuilhi went into tin InilMIng
,, t
piekltiu on IhU euppclnl iiuiii, tlm de
have Mini n man.'
Ut
Hip
Imrtpiiipr
ceiihi'd.
I.ntei
uf uriiiiK iiiru. im stiarwnrm
Dip rnilnon, miw Hip knife In quentlon In tral explanation
whkK tut pdfrH.
threw n linttle at Aimtln lint mlsd ronflMeat, Th itHtwSwy

'

tiiii-iiiiii-

nenr n

follow:

the Imrlender nrdered them all nut nf the
It hpi'Iiii
Million, uml they went out.
Hint when thi' hartemlpr tohl them all to
yet nut, then' wn .1 sort nf fiec.for ull iu
hi mm
progress nnd Aiuilhi wn

vl

im?'
t4

NW'ifci.

bartender ordered them out of the
him and hit another Mexican. Tfen

Hip

11

t

lion,"

TO INSTITUTE
Roswoll School Gota Praise

From Inspector.
ll)wril,

.

th- -

very vowm
haiii rmnplete nil thirteen year of
only rhimi In the
wnrh. Thi- ileMiinntoil li the war ih- entire wet
parttnent HlJ tU're i iHft line nther
the
we- -t of the Mil-ip- 'i
river, anil

SPLENDID TRIBUTE

anil

et

whiHil

Ik

"

nf Te.xns whleh - nn ohl
InlilUheil .clii.nl. liHrlteil liy a Inrtre Mini

C'nptnlit
II. I.. IMulmplif i'iiirnl tnfT, l" S iinny AVIATION FANS TO BE
iiilitiilttt'il nn olllt'liil tixirl In tin war
N.

M..

Attn.

ENTERTAINED AT FAIR

liiHitiuwnt n n tt'Kiilt "f hi iiiii'i
tlnn nt tin Now Mi'xirn Mllltnrv In
st it til , iiimt) April III timl 1.. lull,
ciiuiilrli rnjiy iif tin otllrrr' (IihIIiiJ

Allrttfineripie, X. M Ann. JJ.V Xenrlv
every person in Xew MesiOii hn fell
r
til sfitiie time or hh tit her the tene
nf a erltieal -- itnntlnn In a
vrminiMHi

tmluy win rwivi'il liy 8iiit. .1. W . Wll
mil.
In roiiiiiiitiii't of till ri'I'ort mnl
oftttlo. forniir ml I ml-- of (hi! tphftnl. It
ni.nln iiIhoimI iiii tin iltt IntfUf llftl
till yi'tir,
In I'omini'iilliiy on lln railt't nf I ln
with h vlrw tit ti
itrniliintltm
Klltltlll! 1IIIIP Of tllPIII II HlttH4HHt III
the nrmv, t'ttittiuii UihImpIi tnto mat
tlir nvi'mt!! (trntlttnti nf Hit lnlltiiti' l
f
wi'll irpnri'tl to lHrtmi nn oltlftr
a h
voliiiilfpr nml tlint In fnuml
whitlr In ho " Inti'llliffiit. tioal. wll

men ilnwti
in the In- -t hull nf the ninth ittninji. the
entv 191 nml n plneh hitter for the
favntlte tenia at Iwt. toitti'thlnn wmi
hnpHn mhih to relieve the i1ea"ne
ainiwy, or n rrtm alHIeteil Willi
or a weak heart may -- nrTer
es It i the stm
ernm
race, with Invert nf
war with a
the raeintc trmtie. Oil in a Ininrli. in a
runnin run', the jhihIix are H(htina
at the eighth. ierhap the
fot
favorite lead- - at the ipiarter! len a
ahtnad
etltaek hy a i t I -- hot
th. home itreteht atol thea mayla fit
hot i ila.vHthtex1 hy imtrther
lt
liefore olntt nailer the wire
Mnl
New Me.vlen ftettfih' ami i pie
fieai'rally all over th Smiihwwt have
never felt bow it feel to lie nn a, tut ion
fan. The thrill nf an aviation meet
farni-- h
lranl new --enathm The
follows his ltiplane mtt nf the
hanaar: one nf tin' nfeehanieiaa atart
the taaehinery in watitnii the hinlawa
pf e n Imiton BHtl the tanfor Itefin- In a inntHeat man anil itmrhiin
tn
into the air Jtnieefnll.r ami nalnr
Kverv moment that thi aviatm
ally.
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Bl I'aan
Rmifhweterit
thnt the ('tinned farm I
praetieallv nne hnadrwl mile from it
Fiirther
leare Inrjir fit. .Market
more. Tnlamn t the eenter "I tm irri
antetl dllrlet- - an tiai in a entfu
lovered vallev Itpf Ween two mountain
ratine: int vueh eonntrv. litnniitnlly
tnd a to oil fertility a that mil "I
whi. h 1'alifnrnin ha earved fame ir.
ftwlt fiMWlnit and 'ther :iurleilttiitil
There are fnrten tatinti
pliramta.
Itetween Tnlarimn and Bl l'ao. nml .ill
' ' There
nt inweiif thee are " ftai
at Imt two town of ennseipieine in
the entire one hiiMretl mill. Thei
iiothina between thr Htint m ium iiml
rt destination thnt offer ilfiikil ,n
Itii'emeiit.
Ilnw, then, ha th I'onnell farit.
t
loentetl in what mijiht he Inrntfl in
of the wav idare,
fiinif Hint
1'astn, im
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rational feiitnre.

hyjfiene, ele. The henlth reeiwl h vry
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A Welcome Change

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER

up from the farmhouse

Smoke curling
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-alove.

A New Perfection keepi n kitchen many c!e R.eci cooler than any
olher range, yel it doe all coal or wood ranee can do. il tavet time,
labor and fuel. No wood to cut ; no coal lo cany ; no ashes ; no toot.
Wilh the New Perfection oven it U the belt cookinR device you can
find anywhere.
MftcU

NewI?erjctioii
in..!!
Oil Coofc$tovc
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THE GUBMROOK HOTEL BAR
THI HOTEL VOUENBBUG-MABAR
RYAN & HANDSF0RD
LOBBY SALOON
SILVER 1Y.00NBAR
STAG BAR

RECORD'S BAR
A. B,

DAUBER.

1

IMPROVE

CORN

YIELD

or he long enough to droop nt matur
Ity somewhat mi Hint the shuck will
forin it complete watershed for

MARVELOUS

I

I

.

Points to Be Observed in Breeding and Selecting Seed.
ConilcJernllon Muil Oe Given to Stalk
Oearlno. Ear That It to Oe Used
Several Other Little
Facts.
iny

W

ft KrtiwoN Seefstary Ijiiiiaiann
orh '
Association

ll the quantity

tho south

r

com piuilucod

lit

to lw improved and the
yjoiil per aero Ineronsud II
mint be
fltrao largely by t:i0 um nf tin.
:
fjrowor. and tho most rapid Improve-1T8D6can only be
l.y beginning
UlQ work In llio corn field,
first.
Ib

inttRt tjKgitcii to t,p stHi,
boors the our tbMt In to tin used for
Good, since, the characters or the
stalk
nro na strongly hereditary ns are thn
Cimraolors of the ear
f om. In to
JiBKilt tlis imiirovpipftit or corn. the
lotluwlng are thn mom Important
(Millie Hint should ho ci.nnlilpwl:
first, wo want w select stalks that
bortr tlin ear at r tniHlornto height und
about tin. middle of the attilk. With
tllO average lam
oared rom Hlwni
flvo foet should Ut. the maximum height
frnm which wo would make soloctlons.
Ill following are the rotMini for se.
lOBUni oata produced at thla hflKht:
1) It la Inconvonlen: to gnthor oars

Unit

Ht

ro eXcoimlvoly Math.
Oho not
tiftly loses time, hut nmla It vpry
work to bend ovor thu stalks In
DRltiorlitR tho grain.

tire-sota- o

ll)

tin-typ- e

of Drltlah

for Tourist.
N'naaau. tl I - A treo which In Its
very conformation
ctm to altow r.
atruRitio hotwcpti two inonatofa nnv
of the land against one of tho oa
la 'he cplba or allk cotton treo
of
N'naaatt, h nHcndltl Pxatnpln of the
P collar form which trees of thla family aro Inclined to tako
In the Naa-eatree the llluatnn nf a battle roal
hM brought thouaanda of travelera to
roe the at range irep but tnoro are
tthn Ititprpated In Ua grenf leligth of
hlalorv
In 102 a trni-l.-skftihed
the tree wl,lr Knlonrtiti.w In
Iti 'he
n- llnhiinnin
It
nod
poul

,,.,,

1

Illllsldus Following Drought
unci Hurncd-U- p
It)
Touch Lunaon TlititShoud Not Ijo l?oroUn
of 0
Klotitiunl Thotijjh Sovcro Pluti fur Summer Silo for All Fnrms,

Dry Pimttiren
1

The dry pastures and burned up
hillsides following the drouth of HMO
made a very strong Impression as to
cmkI sumI110 Importance of having
mer feeding It was an eloquent
though severe plea for the summer
silo and ltd to some splendid tea-timony In Its favor The drouth "cut
down the milk (tow In most of the
herds nearly fiO por cent . says a writer in an exchange Not one farmer
In a hundred had provided for this
o- tn'Tgencj by a good supply of
nit nt food that would make milk.
It is tho HHio old atr
over again
thin year. It seems to take a tremendous lot of pounding on the part
"f I'rovldenre. to get It Kilo farmers'
l eads that a summer alio Is a grand
iinng The Hoard's Dairyman herd

hf.'li

; :

M

HAVING ABUNDANCE OF SUMMER
FEED OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Pot Office at Na
tau, Oahama Islandi, a Sight

Back

When one Iuim fixed In hi mind
of stalk and par aa seen in tii
field lin should adopt some untli'.il .
marking thiin ao that ihe
n: u
emily id. utiripd when tho blade
dead and llio grain rowdy in gati.- and he Miould select trn n. rt
iluiPH a many oars aa will In
roi ill
for planting u aHpHl need
m
following y,.Hr. , B,1IH WH). ,
tiatp thoat) Siilorllons la to Hp ii l
of rhPRp rlolli to Hie PHr to it't r. i
atlptiilon til gatliprltiK time urn nt
nliltpr ko llirmiKli tlm coin unit
linaknt mid gatlmr (Iipup hip Iih
irn
or linvu n appflal Ijo on lh'' wtiiti'ti
at KnOiprliiK t lino and throw th m
Into It. I In allouli thnli
I ti
whom thpy will in. ihoroiiKli
I r
noted front the wimthnr ntnl from
ppanlvo tliittiKp of humidity tnid utn
lipralum nd whero thoy win tm
front iIhiiihkm of vwuvih ntnl
mli'p, and tlurltiK Hie winter tp!-nm
hla aprclal para for plunttni: IiIh hoi J
plot the follov in tinrltiK.
At It ronvunleht time (IlirlliK the win
tnr nil (he tara releutud In thn flnld
nlinuld havp the nhuck removed und
thny ahoiild he koiio ovar very
Htuilyluc nil the churiictoiM Unit
makn tlm moat doHlrnhlu tytie of oar
If lii' la iplfctltiK mid bruedltiK for
(i atandnrd of IiIh own. Iiu chould Imvu
the typn rlenrly In hla mind, and aulett
mi oar that approaehea neitreat to the
IiIchI. conatHiitly rufurrltiK to It In IiIh
aidnctlou until lie lina aecured n utiiHll
iiiniilicr of parH that itpproHCh tlm
lil'nl nearer than nil others If tin l
dime to a ataudard that linn nl- ready Iiopii patHhllithud for a kIvuii
Btraln, It would he well to secure from
fouto experienced, reliable corn breed-an ear that will represent tho typo
toward whlrli the corn Ih helm; Ijur'
fpct. il, and do thla m h t;uH.
t
tn brovlty, the oar tlmt ahould

TREE CURIOSITY

I

Dean Columbus

t

t'tiru-fully-

HEREFORD

FOR

Champion Here'crd

SOUTH

No

Section Is Making More Rapid

Progress in Industry.
Farmer Is OeQlniilng te Recognize
Possibilities and Realize Prtfltif
of Cattle Railing and Feeding
One Dig Obstacle.

'

j

ri

When tho oars are borno too
t!y tit tsto Hit S A KNAI'I- Iltffc an the atalk. the load la unequalThe south gstiorally bas not bos-ly distributed and (ho atalk la apt
regarded as a cattle country, but It la
18 be top heavy, and consequently
surprising how much of Its Income la
Mown down In tho time of atorm, or
derived from this source, though tbe
even by moderate wind
when the
Industry Is. as yet, in Its Infancy No
ground la aoft from soaking rains
sutlon nf the t'nltcd States it
other
13) Th height of the tar Indicates
the following character: for
progIn
goneral way tho earllness of tha moat varletlea the shape of the ear tanking rolnttvily more rapidIn
other
ress than the south; nnd, ns
lines, thu southerner Is learning to
utilise his natural advantages. He la
beginning to recognise the poaalbll-lllteand realise tho profits of rattle
raising and feeding. At prosetit the
greatest obstorlo tn the development
or the 11 v- - tock Industry In this ro-glon Is the poor quality of the native
ootln-rn
cattle, hut since Inoculation
has made It possible and urnctlcable
stock.
in intrnilucc northern
r gis'i n il hires nr being brought In.1
Mil it no aeems only a question nf
Hum mi the hi rub will be largely or
j

r

pre-aen-

'

een w.te nn disureal show. In nch of
for
fat
the six different classes
stock, tho "lordly Harefords" won
every first premium and champion
ship, both In the section for grade
over all the other
nnd pure biet-ds- ,
breeds The premier honors won by
the Horefnrds, over all competing
breeds, for theso three successive
years, afford a moat Impressive oh- Jcrt lessnii as to their superior merit
and worth
These champion steers In the grade
rlaases were nearly all range brod,
being by registered Hereford sires,
and out of grado western cows,
Improved by the Infusion of Hereford blood.
What HiTefords have
done for the north and west tfcov
can and will do for thu south.
.iiiliAt tins

play

.

Bull.
m--

top was removed, this
silage Is ns good as any he erwr used;
that the cattle eat It a readily as
anything nnd eat '""re of it than
they did during the winter"
This Is In entire harmony with every tanner we ever hoard of who
uses summer sllagt,. If silage will
keep two years with wit nny wnlte except on the exposed portion it tho
surface then It will certainly keep
one
"Some people say: "We may not
have anothrr summer like this.' To
ibis we reply thai a period of short
pastures during July ntnl AHgust Is
tho rule In Ml the corn belt states as
this season and last have demon-strate- d
and lueh graes at this season
of the year I a rare exception, lle- ld

'

Ji
Bahama Tree GurttHly,
,

on comparison

now shows thnt Hie
great colba tree bas not chatm.ii.
save in padding each year, la all ti::n
length of time. Scientists deduce tn.it
tho tree Is tioarly one thousand
.ra
old.
It stands

Just at the back of tin
lirltlsh
Kt oltlce In Nassuu re
great top outspreading like a t.
s
with branches soaring
m
SUCTION PICKERS FOR COTTON far as loo feet from the main
Thu trunk Is of huge girth and ir
ieuth Carol, na Man Invents Appara- this with the Interwlndlng of hrut
i.i
Sibove that gives tho Idea of
tus In Which Vacuum Principle
bat.
Is Used Vorks Well.
Hut the giant roots of the cell.a are
' Its most
A Keuih Carollmi man has enmn
distinctive feature. Ulv. g
forward with no apparatus In which log from thu main stem long bei-uthe vacuum principle Is ndapted to. tlin)' strike Into tho ground, they form
as to make the eelba
cfto picking 'riie suction Is eausod such buttresses
Mtom n regular
nf almost unIn a hand operated dovlce, the mn
tblnery of which Is contained In a assailable strength.
From the pods nn the tree a sticky.
box which U strapped across the pick- llk like milistun-- e is obtained once a
er'." shouldeis und operated by the
turning of
crunk, which Is held In your and used ror tbe stuffing of
. rii,r.
Natives of the Inlands ray
in ih worker's cushions
tho same tree had serv d their ancvB-tora hitilv .iinlnnted
with clothing Irom Its pods since
Ut'li Its mild winters, short feeding
the earliest legends of the Isiand.
and Its infinite variety of
legumes nnd grain crops, tbe
THE GRAVE OF JOSH BILLING3
mi iti in Mind question can, and should
mihii hitter beef, and at a much less
ili.-ithe less favored north. In
Remains cf the Quaint Humorous
.ittli- nnd llw stock lies the greatest
Writer and Lecturer Rest Near
tml mo-- t permanent profit of tbe
Canesborough, Mass.
It la, In fact, hla
Miiiilii.ru farmer.
snlvntlfin
nnucsborough. Muss - Ilinry Wilder Shaw, w'hose pen name was "Josh
Hr ford rattle originated In the,
Hillings," was born at Canesborough,
grating districts of "ngland. pnrtlcu
Mam., and tiled at Monterey. Cal..
Inrly In Herefordshire,
from which
1SSS.
they take their nsino. It Is cousldSlatting at tho age of fifteen In
cihIiIv the oldest of all tho broods,
having been recognized for ovor 400
search of fortune, bo led an unsettled
year. being bred nnd developed
life for several years. He tried farm-Ing. running a steamboat an tbe Ohio,
through nil theso years with the .no
storo keeping and tencblng. but was
Iden of making tin choicest and best
unsuccessful in all of them. He drift-- '
beer nt tbe minimum cost nnd mnln-lul back east nnd settlpd In Cough
on grass nlone
koopslp, N. V.. Is.'.s. as an auctioneer
As a grazer thero l no breed of
Ills contributions to tht newspapers,
rattle which aprpaaehos them, and
Suction Cotton Picker.
under the pen name "Josh Hillings."
their ability to fntten on a gross diet
tif their own reaping Is a quality right band. Itelow the box Is n sack brought 111 in liberal returns Ills writwhich tippnals to nil who aro looking a ml lending Into thin sack Is a tube, ings are harai tei Ixed b n quaint
shrewdness, and it liuiiioroiiH clement
for the most economical method of with r receiving funnel, which Is
producing beof. Kxtremos nf wenth-j- In the left hand The picker walks Intcnsitlcil b tbe , rude plmm tb nll-- .
li i'uri'd
Hi
(lint will cnuso other cattle to seek tilting the lat.s of the cotton field, lug "lil'ii In- .idnt'iid
shelter or shade does not deter the turning tbe handle that sets the nn, thiiii'liim ili- iimiiir. and in nddl
Hereford from entlng .lis flit, and the rhlnery In operation and ns ho apcontrast between them nnd other proaches the cotton IioIIh with the fun
breeds, after an unfavorable season, nel the fluffy gn.wth in sucked off ami
u down
Is marked The Hereford can also be d
the bug Willi iln- fattened at nny age. and with equal uiM ntus one "inn can pick as tninh
cot ion In n day us a score can pick
rapidity. If baby beef or a more
product Is desired. It makes nn
hand.
mill meet
difference, tho Hereford
satisfactorily
requirement
either
SELECT BEST COTTON SEED
They naturally mature early. I nun IS
to SO months being the time required Rather Difficult Task That Mutt Be
to produce from 1,300 to I.Miu itnunris
Done With Oraat Patlenee and
of beef that will top any market In
Clearness of Understanding,
the Inud
"Humor,,,.
Tho Impresslvoness nf the Hereford
Tomb of
The following Hum an address de
slro when used on scrub or native llvert-- by It 1. Hiiiin-t- t before
cattle Is n quality which will at once
hern states' . ommlssloners meetto the ing lerently held nt Jackson, is of tlon to his sketches. Issued In f'"ir ui
commend Itself particularly
resident of the south who Is dlssni ta- -- pedal Interest at this time. Prof unu's, published an annual alm.u
.i hla
After his
remain
"
iled with his cattle of the dairy type lienttett Is retognlsed
ah an authority brought to (ianesborough. the
""ti ...
There Is no bull of any breed thnt on the subject discussed.
his nativity. Close te tho hlgii .t o
can equal tho Hereford in this reSo person would think of btiylni;
spect, and his ability to transmit his an animal thnt was claimed to bo tho little old graveyard he uwhIih
roll call. One of bis quaiii
own good qualities bna won for hltn highly Improvod
uhIcm the owner Ing was: "lliz arly, work Imrd
iVi u an
unqualified commtndntloti
give the true pedigree of thu nnlmnl. late, sell what yu kant use. gi i.
Indiscriminate lot of cows a Hero-for(food parents fur a long distance back Ing awa. an' if yu don't die
n" .o
bull will produco tin extremely
would be the deciding point In the go tti the dovll, yu kan tui- u
of
cnlves. nnd the Imuniform lot
aniorigin
of the
damages "
provement, wonderfully marked In sale No mysterious purchasers,
but
would attract the
the llrsl generation, will leave In the mal
quickly disperse them. Uventu-allsecond gonurntloti. nt least, no trace wouldwe hum- - tho same Inliuonro will
GAVE AWAY HIS AUTO
In color or form of tho mother stock.
growers in tin- soluctlnn of TOURIST
To benr out this stntuimmt. nttoutlon control
Kvory, cotton
tin- cotton thoy plnnt
Is called to 0 steer exhibited at tbe
Became Angry When His Car Ran
losos greatly from planting Im
International I.lve Stock Imposition giower
Into a Ditch and Cave It te a
Npod and pure planting seed Is
pure
In 1102. which won second prize In virtually
Small Boy.
uuantlty In cotan
unknown
tho class for yearling grades. This
of
methods
seed
growing
The
ton
Hammond, lud
Take the Idatned
steer's dam was a purebred Holsleln. selection,
ginning and other Inllueticos
and welcome." mapped u
machine
nnd his slro n registered Hereford.
In seed selection,
responsible.
are
Tho steer weighed 1.110 pounds at broedlng or In choosing a variety to New Your tourist as he crawled from
tinder his automobile In front of tbe
llio ago of nineteen months, and when grow,
close attention should bo given homo of Cecil Hancock, near hero.
twenty-olimonths nnd fifteen days
variety
or
that
selecting the plants
'
The man was on his way to ('hlago.
Poultl one ask for to
old. weighed 1.670
have preferred qualities In the high. HI., from New York city when the
n moro profitable feeding steer?
with prooBt digree and combined
Tbe disposition of 'no Hereford Is ductiveness In the locality whnro tho knuckle In tho steorlng gear broke
Ituo
would
naturally
expect
what one
of growing Is to be done When nil of and sent the enr
The bulls nro theso Important qualities and factors the ditch. In addition to paying the
nn Ideal beef nnlmnl
boy who (muled lilm to thu nearest
nf u mild, even temperament, pot In
are taken Into consideration, cotton
'
the least excitable or cross, but never breeding Is not a simple task, but a railroad station be gave the lad thu
car. valued nt $8,000 and In good conoverlooking nn opportunl'y
to In-- j
dllllcull one that must bo done dition snvo for some scratches and
crease the number of their offspring rathergreat
of
clonrnoss
and
patience
wiib
'
Tho cows nro good mothers, mid glvo understanding of the cotton plnnt nnd twisted Irons ns thu result of thu uc- cldent.
sulllclent milk for the needs of their Its qualities und features. More careTho tourist refused to give his nnmo
cnlves.
ful cotton breeding, or sclontlllc breedthu car bears the tag No. fcCOfi,
but
of
superior-evidence
As further
the
ing, will appear when the cotton grow
vora.
4ien wie inn s tamer
New
Ity of the Hereford ns beef nultnals.
cr deiifind planting seed Hint has learned of his son's good fortune ho
wo die the render to tho Interna-qualities,
nnd
economic and productive
sold the enr to s dealer nnd will apply
tlonnl. tho largest fat stock show In also whenever the grower discrimmoney toward giving his son a
thn world, held nt Chicago In Do-- inates lit seloctlng his planting seed, the
cemher of 1003. In regard lo same selects them on quality and pcdlgreo callcgo education.
wu quote thu llreedor's Onzctlu Issue
rather than on n simple nssertlon that
of Dccumbnr 0:
Canned Hymns at Funeral.
cotton mndo or will mnko threo
the
"A while-facechampion roso trl-- j bnluB per acre and Is tho best cotton
Carver, Musb. Singing by phonoumphaiit from tho sun of blacks, ll on earth
Hut such Is not now tho
at n funeral Is tho latest bore.
was a Hereford year.
Thu grand condition; mystery and misleading graph
funeral of Ilnlph If, a raff am a
At
tho
chnmplon of tho show was n grade statements Inlliionce In choosing a vacontaining ono of tho
record
Hereford; thu calf champion was n riety to plant "
loned church hymns was stnrtcd on
Hereford: tho Hereford herd wits
tho tnnchlno. After prayers othors
chmnplnit, and thu Hereford grades
were given, the record reproducing
Seeds.
Tomato
were ohmnplnn cnrlot."
favorite hymns sung nt servlres
other
In 1001 wo hnvo n continuous repetidead. It wns favorably comtho
over
Tomato seeds uru easily preserved mented on as a practical substitute
tion of previous Hereford vlutorlus
notably nt tho St. I.otils world's fair, and U you Iihvo ox trn good ones pick for the usual Quartette.
of out thu host and save (no suuds,
wncro tho grcntest aggregation
11
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Demonstration

a

Farm. Snowing

School for Farmers
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gen-orall-

In .ho early aeaaon.
With tho lurge oared varieties no
lalka that have marc than two eara
liiould be aelocted, and an
effort
ijiouitl be made to aolect aome atnlka
that linvo two eara and aome btive one
Tho beat largeenred variety nf corn
prodiico only ono oar to tho atalk In
a vary large per cent of the total
number of atnlka. The largi-- imrtlon
f the cotton belt Ih
Of the corn crop
If ono
of the large eared "nrletlpa.
prolific corn It will be better
wanta
to so at once to nn established variety nnd modify It by selection to suit
one's special whims, rather than to
uiidoriakn by n long twins of years
to establish h now type of prolific corn
varieties
from one of the Inrgo-enreleaves
It Is Important tVnt the
ahouhl be broad an HtrntiK. from 12
to 1C In nutnber. nnd well distributed
They umnufiieturo nil
on the atnlk.
tho materlnl thnt Kuca Into tin- structure of stalk, leaf nnd oar. and their
clmractpra will bo transmitted through
tho praln to succeeding Kcuptatlons.
A stalk that Is well anchored by
numerous strong lao roots from one
or two Joints above tho ground will
withstand storms much butler than
stalks without such anchors.
StalkH free from suckers or with
slight tendency to suckers should be
Miluctpd as far as possible
Isolated stalks should bo avoided.
Although they may be perfectly developed when given an abundance or
tipace. they might act quite differently under comparatively crowded con
dltlous.
Having determined the kind of stalk
wu wish to establish, the next consideration Ih given to the ear. Ono
can generally hnvo a fairly accurate
Idea of the shape and sle of the ear
from tho extorunl appearance of the
shuck. Having selected enr thnt apparently have the proper sUe and
shape, wo want a shuck thnt appoars
to ho heavy and well extended over
tho end of the enr and closely gathered about thu silk. This kind of n
shimk will be the best possible protection from weevils, rnlns, worms
and birds. The softer tho variety of
corn, tho more Important It Is to hnvo
n shuck meeting these requirements.
Tho grcntest enemy to tho corn In
thu field aftor It has survived the bud
worms nnd root worms In tho spring
Is tho corn weevil, and n vory
Ions rpsults from Imperfect
protection of thu ear by the shuck

etnrt off thriftily

r

Ilmjld lie almost ryllndiical, or slighttapering trim: butt to lip. Tho
length of the largo eared varlotlns
Ntiauld ho In the neighborhood of nine
Inches, and the clrcumfereucea meatho distance
sured
nbout
from the but' 'o thj tip. should be
ly

oiiu-thlr-

approximately
the luugth
of thn ear The tip of tho ears should
he well filled out with well developed
grains In regulnr rows, and thu butt
should be evenly rounded with a mod-- i
rately small shank scar. The grains
themselves should nil bu of thu sumu
color and uniform character ns can
bo secured, gradually tapering toward
the cob end the spneos between tho
tows reduced to a minimum. Thu
grains should huvo well developed
germs not excosshely largo and not
loo much shrunken. The cobs should
all bo of the snmn color and of the
color that characterises the varlotv.
The cob should be moderately small
so ns to glvo n high percentage of
shelled corn. And, of course, there
should be no evidence nf mixing with
other varletlea or strains nf corn.
After these speclul cars hnvo been
they
given this special attention,
Hhould be planted In a special snnd boil
soil
which roprosoiits tho average
In which the corn la to be cultivated
s
of ench onr
and u half to
sbelb-and plnuted In a row without
mixing with nny other corn. Fifty or
sixty rows planted In this way will io
sulUelent for tlm orilliinry breeding
plot
At maturity end, iow is liar
vested separately and the oars for thu
s.iript-dltiplanting are made from
high 'si
thoso rows that give tho
yields, and the remaining portion of
thn row of hlgheitt yield aro used for
planting tho field crop or for planting
a much larger seed field. And so the
work Is continued from year to year
An Important step in eliminating tho
of unfnvornhlo types Is to
lnue.-chpI the "Iks that are not 'slr-able
chnractuts Just befote tho silks
begin to show In good number, and
tho breeding (in' t, lion Id be gone ove
several ilm-end thus pllmlnulu the
pollen from mloslruhlo stalks.
three-fourth-

s

two-third-

e

s

Land Prices in Germany.
The price of I nl varies according
to lis quality and tho distance from a
largo city, says the Horseman Tho
number mid quality of buildings ulso
enter III, us well as the size of the
farm. In the vicinity where this farm
lies, which tins an exceptionally good
soil, a hectare CM71 acres) Is worth
from $1.0 12 to $1,713, or nbout $117 to
per acre
Soil for

Late Cabbage.

cahbngo
Koll prcpnrnllou for Into
should be as thorough as possible. Unless thu soil Is moist and lino thero
large
will ho great dangur of losing
percentugn of thu plants. Tho disk
harrow, Meeker smoothing harrow
and plnnk drag (nr other mi It bin
tools) should bu used repeatedly until
thero Is no question about thu proper
preparation fur planting.
11

11

Flavor ol Eggs.

The flavor of it it egg may be changed
The shank that bears tho ear should hy a change In feed. Few people take
be elthur qultu short, so ns to leave tlmu to nolo thut mi egg has u distinctho ear standing almost perfectly erect. tive tlavor,
tl- -

tlm field.

I

s

-

-
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in Selecting Corn.
Tin- nearer
npppnrnticp of In- allk
tho Kroiiml 110 cur la produced thu
Oflrllor tho niHturliy
Htalka thnt bunr
tllO Bilk about the yntno time throiiKh-ou- i
tho Held will he more evenly
8tid coniequently moro per
fjut onra will bo produced tlmu when
Eine sllka aro (piltp eurly or quite
moderately
Attain, wo want
Jato.
early corn na wo ghorton tho period
to which wo aro liable to weather
tlniBflgoa to the crop.
Tito fdzo of tho Mill k la Important.
Wo want a atnlk nf tiiedlutn atze, until-tmlltRperltiK from baao to taasel. A
cob, and frequently when the vego
WtlllK organa aro excoaalvply develop
lIlK. tho grain, la dwnrfod. On tho
other hand, a atalk that la too anial!
tlOt only Indicate wenknoaa, but
Indicated that tlm corn did not

.1

h,

"t

Cornfield on

11

11
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Modtrn Dairy Silo.

of cowh bad lifty tons or more of nlco
corn sliage to turn to when teed grew
short and tbey rolled out the milk
.nicely right along. Hosldes. they will
keep at It.
There Is nothing like a
supply of silage for summer use. ll
Is close b and handy to tbe stable
foi uso. when you want It. And fur-t- .
ermore It will produce more . milk
than any other kind of soiling feed."
This is tho experience of all experimenters, who And that si Is go holds
milk flow during drouth oven better
tran soiling. It It reasonable that
it should.
I ncall tbe substance
of a strong

editorial In Wallace's Farmer, while
referring particularly to tbe lesson of
the 1810 drouth, applies with equal
force thla season wheruier iststurss
are used or cattle aro fed.
It Is
worth twbllshtng again and I quote
thu folio vlng from It:
"The question wu nro constantly
asked Is, 'will sllsge keep through tho
summer?' We are glad to be able to
give a direct answer to this, not theoretically, but from personal experience. We built a silo on one of the
Wallace farms and fill oil It In 10S.
and made the mUtaku of building It
too large During the winter of ios-0the silage was not nil used, l.ust
fall we put In new sllsge on top of
tho old. and during the winter used
out of the new silage, leaving the
unused remainder In the bottom. Wo
nn- now fettling that slluge. slid the
man In charge an experienced dairy
num.
ih that niter the wuste on
-

tmu.tn--

r

that seasons come

In

cycles

unku'.on duration, and the time of
their cunilnr in
certain; that It has
1

tip na- alwas teen so.
sucoe that they always will untlTtmr"--creator sees tit to change his method
Therefore,
of watering the earth.
e
sllsge In a nod slln Is
Just as staple as old wheat In thu
mill. There will be a waste ol
entl Inches on the surface, last as
it are Is waste of several Inches on the
gBU-tt.s-

afo

well-mad-

sv

surface of the bay stack or shoek of
corn fodder; but a man can afford
that waste. If he has the assurance
that his cows will nut fall In thotr
milk or his cattle lose tlosb oven It
there should be little or no rain for
thirty or sixty days When you put
up a silo for summer uso. you nro
going Into a perfectly safe proposition, provided, of course, you build It
right, and fill It properly."
It Is well to remember thnt toss si
lago will naturally bo fed In summer
than In winter ant In order to keep
the surface in fairly good conciiilon
at least three Inchon of sllsge should
horo two Inches
be taken off dally.
will suttlce In the winter. It will bo
found advisable therefore In building
the summer silo to keep tho dlnmotor
proportionately smaller. It Is not possible now to get silage to lido you
over tho dry pasture season, but now
Is the time to get jour silo far next
winter and summer. Don't dolay or
you may not be able to gat ono at
all

PROTECTING CHRYSANTHEMUM

mn-tor-

tin-mu-
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old-fas-
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A liort'wiitunst of the Pyrenees lias
invented it uirlously formed thuiched
protection ir umbrt lla which Is
to prut cit . hosanihemiinih from
frost liiantrier. the horticulturist in
fjucxilon. Halms that he obtains
largo and haii(lome tluwer
by reason of then' cover- It may be
that similar devices may prove of serv- -

Ice .a mo chrysanthemum growers of
this country At all events, his schemu
Is so eheap that it teems well worth

S1DEB0NES WILL
CAUSE LAMENESS

iKith

All Itreotlcro, Iluyern and Scttera
Know What It In und How
ItSliouldbu Detected
la Hereditary.

trying

Trees to Buy,
Always buy clean, straight
trees
with short stems, and even than do not
be afraid to promt before planting.
Standing

fore feet

v SjsX,'

S

other

In

examining a horse, nnd horses

hav-

ing ono or moro sldobonos should be

Illy WAt.TKU II I.Kl'TZ

reject oil as

unsound
All breeders, buyers und sellers of
As Bldubonoa are usually most prone
knuw
a
what
should
sldubono
horses
to form on shallow, weak foot or on
Is, nnd how It should bo detected. boxy, mulo-llkhoofs, they
bo
Stand with tho back to tho homo's most suspected on such feet,should aninnd
head, lift up tho nigh foro foot with
o

tho loft hnnd, nnd with tho lingers
nnd thumb of thu right hnnd take hold
nf the side of tho coronet nt tho heel.
At this purl there Is n ridge of elastic
cartilage In sound horses, and It
should bo possible to bond It from
ono side to tho other. This Is called
e
tho "lateral cartilage," and Its
Is to spread tho heets apart and
dlstrlbuto concussion, so that tho leg
nbovu Ib not Jnrred In a damaging
wny. When this curtllago has turned
to bono, It Is tunned n sldubonn. which
may be on ono or both sides of ono or
pur-pop-

mals having a tendency thnt war
should bo regarded with suspicion, It
Intended for hard road work, while
stallions should be rejected it thero la
n slgu of sldobono. as tho cotifortnh'
tlon fuvorable to tho npponranco of
sldobonos la at loant horodltnry nnd so
transmtsslblo to progeny.
Best Milk Producer.
Hairy farmers ahould not, ralsoW-buy timothy hny for cowa, plwSi'
or nlfulfn la much bottar aoa 'wUJtv j
"

-

1

tho

way. and running tho palm of tho
baud down thu coronet, u marked or
large sldobouo may bo detected us tho
thumb on ono sldo and tho forelluger
on tho other sldo meet It ns hard,
rigid, bony enlargement.
Iloth moth,
ods of detection should be employed
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LABOR DAY
Thi'Toledo
lllmti think tlmt thoc
tlmt conceived Labor tiny luilldcd bettor tluin they knew. They nut only
taught thcitiidvc tln'ir tri'ngth. Inn
thi'.v cuiphnslfcd tin1 Idea tlmt work
i
tho bond of brotherhood for till. Tin
hey nf tlni world l work, iiml more
mid more ihi' wrl nt tin ilrotit l
hauler to play. 'I'liat we ni'it
nil unrk i coming to lio the gpiiornl
thought; with It conic the thought nf
u
eonidcrntlon fur imo' neighbor.
wurk iiml nut fi'i'l for oihei
mihii
'('tin Hindi Kin' "ii " ".v:
lt'W tti li t
IVilnii llil iilloti'd
m' I Inn tiny
linvi iMitin In tin tmir
It wn iriiiiln'il liv tin rHrniitir
of Xhhui'IIi i'iitHrli titio. Hut Inliur
hn lintiniil lt I'litrtiliri' Into mlilli'
pnllpy. Tin' iinlnti N lint tin' fxpti"
inn of ti riinihlorntion for nlln't". I!ili'h
ninn ii workiH)! fur hltni'lf Mho wnrh
foi hi pomrtiili'. In irtii'lU'i' it Iim hii
othi'r .Ii iliiltli'ii, othi'r ti'im, lint tlil
l
tin' iinili'rlyln's irim'lli'. Anil si
hH "trtvoH for tho iMiiliiHlltni'iit
i
of an lih'a iMto hi Htmial
'l'h'
hi lirlnyiar 11 intn lh, ,ilV ,,f 1,11
.tiirv of InlHir i nut written. It fit
trm1 i Italy faintly fitPKiil Ml liy n fiw
farila)t wnaiiinif. It tnnt mari--
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UNiqUB SYSTEM
BOUni STATE LITE
Of CORRESPONDENCE
Atiyu-- t
21th. 1IMI
rormar Quay County Olrl Utei NewsMr. C II. Iliiinlltnii. (Ii'tii'nil Ayfiit.,
paper ai Titut Saver May
Mlxiinrl Stiiti I. Ifi ln. Co.,
Present PUu of
TiHMiiiii'iirl, X M,
Coneipoudeuce.
Hint Sir:
i etc. X. V.. Ant!. HI. I1MI.
I lu'ie to ni'knoivli'il)!!'
ri'n'ipt nt vmir
Hear Kdltor nf
w:
(Ms, of t lit
ImmN nf Urn ft No.
wiilten me
Many of tin friend Im
Stnii I, Iff In. 'u., In tin it it nf
ttt.'OI), ill fllll I'ttll'IIH'Ilt uf 1'IhIiH ll)tlllllt wmttitifi tu kirn" alinnt tin place ami
ni. I iutniHiiy iimli'r I'ollcv Xo. 4.il:io. inelf nml mil inn patt' mi' a place in
lHnriiii tin1 lift of my IiiiIimiii, .Iik. II. yuu r paper tu talk tu them nt little

l!2.'Jn

(Kxttact from n crmon preached at the
Center Street Mcthmlit Church, Aiijjiiit
I'D, mil at vmi.p. iu.)
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RIOH FOOL"

Luke

He wti lint cotuleuilied liri'liu-- e he
rich. It i not wicked to lie weal
thy. It it not material yaln in itelf
that kill 'pliilinil iiou, hut the moral
iittitii.lt towatd tlchc, or any nthcr
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lili'inx.
lie wa nut I'miilulillieil liecmic he
Inok wie pti'i'itiitluii tn coii'i'rve and
wicki
keep hi wealth. Wiilefullie
ed . The right utt of ftujitiilily I a
ink. ii of in tlit'tilni'" of charnelcr. It
I
not wiiniy In tightly uc my ldi'iiiy
fur Ond and Immunity, till i what
the wnrld tenllv need.
Hut tiny man I a loul who think that
I'lihilged iippiiflilliitv I to lie n- -'il
for
ellih plllpioe. Any lipill!. Whether
it he dolltir and cent, houe and Imnl.
or health ami trctigth, eililiini'lit mul
il
influence, any lilelng ued
for elllh putpiiT iiloitP lipcotui' the
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What You Want

.

1.

yes

I

Examined

SAVE YOUR EYES
SAVE YOU MONEY
SAVE YOU TROUBLE
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
WE WILL GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU
WE WILL GUARANTEE OUR WORK
WE WILL GUARANTEE QUALITY
WE WILL EXAMINE YOUR EYES
TEST YOUR EYES WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

BLITZ, THE JEWELER
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
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GOOD ROAD TO MONTOYA
Tpu ll. MnrtliiPi, who win ntt
,

practitioners.
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.My stock is complete in the .Jewelry lino and I
d
have a line of
china on the road which
will astonish you when the prices are named.

lnt

Will acquaint you on every move clear up to the
hnliduvs.
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FIRST RAPT.IST CHURCH
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is honest goods obtained through honest methods,
and at as low a ligure as is possible to obtain them,
loiies i'iiu meet all .lie above requirements. Call and
investigate hit met bud and watph this space every
week for further announcements. .Jones is a practical and experienced watch ma 11' with unquestionable ability. He has practiced optometry for years
and has complied with all the laws and requirements
that go to constitute a Mrst class optometrist and you
do yourself jiii injury when you consult inexperienced

pipi'i' of rouil in
it Innl fur liullii' un Inn h Hip Mi'liipliN thnt i Hip
Tpn jjnl nut uml wurKt'il with
iiml Itoi'l. Inluiiil Unix into thi
Siiiiip of tin- - In nil!''- - mi' "oiip nut on tin luiyi )i I in-- i'l f nml ilnln't iiiit until
thp .Mi'iiiihK iiiip nt IIpviipIIo, nml t In Hip rnml wn" In run. lit Inn.
mump
llni'lv I lit tul ni'iir Moutoyn li;i
ADDISOV
mtv Imil trnrk Imt IiiiIik urp "till
TIipip U iiuHiiiii! truly viiIiiiiIiIp wlni'li
iniiiiiiiy.
Tiullii' wn- - HpiI ui on Hip
TIiitp Iiuh I. .'Pii im ii Iip iuri'liUM'il wit limit iiiln uml tu
li'iiiilii vi'sti-r.lnv- .
t
un Iip-- i of iiiiii piihI In Hip Tpu- - Inn Imr. TIip !ini Iiiivp i'l n prlrp tiiiiu
iiu-from TiiHimriiri
Sntunlnv nivlii pi pry l uml nnlilp ilpniutrp.
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JONES,
1

The Jeweler
and Optician
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AT THE BIG
New Silk Waists
very select line representing some of the best New York
and laris designs for the coming
Kail and Winter season, in Silk,
Chiffon, Marquisette, Lace and
I'ongee. Prices range from $1.75
to $6.00 and present in themselves an attraction to purchase.

GOLDEN BERG store

Fall and Winter

A

1911-1- 2

An advance showing of some
of the new things in ladies fashionable Dross Skirts, with possibly a few Tailored Suits, will be
eat u red on Saturday, August 20.
We shall he pleased to have you
see them,
I

Dorothy Dodd
The new Kail

and

Winter

patterns in this stylish line of
ladies shoes is now being shown.
They represent the very latest
ideas in fashionable footwear
both button and lace and cordially Invito your inspection.

Manchester Percales
Wo aim to give our customers the very best, and these
splendid linen finish
fabrics
which you do not find in ordinary
stocks, load all others in (heir
line.
They cost but a trifle more
than common goods and there is
no comparison in values when it
comes to tho question of worth

and wear.

At Bargain Prices
A lot of Boys' Knee Pants,
ranging in sixes 0 to K years.

They are plain instead of Knickerbocker linish, hut wo will inako
tho soiling figures low enough ttv
oovor this stylo deficiency 4
they will wtar just as wtU. , .

EXERCISE CARE IN SELECTING
PARENT STOCK FOR BREEDING

ANOTHER MEMBER OF

"COME-BACK-

CLUB

"

Soon Begin to Grab

Do Not Give Sufficient Thought to Individuality,
Size, Done, Subntunco nnd Soundness Temper
or Temperament Not Considered, Speed
Beins One Object Sought for.

lf

CAPT. A. It. WADDKLU)

llloh-xnond-

Up

Minor

Baseball Stars.

J3rdorn

If wo nro good Judges of liuinan nature, or nblo to Judge otbor by tholr
biographers, wo should fool very much
Inclined to Iny a tin bill to a 10c pleco
that tho wily "ltlehnrd" who onco
nindo himself hosrso shouting "A
Horso, a Horso, my Kingdom for a
Homo." wanted a good one
diehard had Just killed five
or thought ho had. and was
looking for another when his home
was killed under htm, and when he
uttered his memornblo words. Yos,
ho wanted a horso and he wanted one
badly enough, but, ho wanted a good
one.
A good horso was what ho wanted,
good horses aro what we all want, and
It Is only the largo breeder who can
really tell us, how many bad horses
ho breeds, for ono good ono that 'ie
veils. This Is In large measure due
to haphazard methods lu breeding:

BROOKLYN TO LEAD SECOND DIVISION

RAID

LEAGUES'

BIG

Average Life of Professions! Player
Major Company Is Out Four
Years flame Has Advanced
Along. (Scientific Lines.

with any chance of winning, for tho
same reason.
Hreoders no not give suHlelont enro
to Individuality. sUh. bone, stiltftaiieo,
and roundness tlioy never think of
temper or temperament and only consider speed, which, although Inherited
on both sides Is useless In a weakling
Stumps and tyHs of horses and
ponies have been bred which are well
exompllllcd In the Shire. Clydesdale.
Suffolk. Perchoron, Ilelglum nnd Hack
uey
Why cannot this obtain In same
measure at least lu the trotter nnd
thoroughbred In America? It does In
other countries and why should It not
here. In the greatest and most lavishly, bestowod by nature for the pur
pose?
The American Is the licet business
man In the world, as stood a horse-maas can be produced anywhere,
nnd Is always looking for the straight-os- t
way of getting to a certain point,

In

Ono of the laws of organized professional baseball provides thai between
May L'o snil August 2 of each season
the Hi clubs which comprise the American and National leagues can carry
Nit z' plaers on their rosters. This
mi aim that during the three most
months of the campaign UK)
are maintained on the salary
i im.
hut i f the major league clubs Of this
t
05, tit be
number nearly
i.uve been playing In the two
prlm-ipnorganisation
of the great
"outdoor leagues" for eight yrars and
more AriirAiiRttst 20 the big leagues
ill begin their annual raid on the
Mturs li the minors.
When the ruck nnd tear on
;iinl mental powers by everyday
(ii pot ion for six month
the a tual
plying stason Is taken Into eonsld-nation- ,
this Is a large percentage.
When II Is also realized that em I,
spring some floe ofV bull players aro
taken south for spring training by
tin so snim- 1fi clubs, the percentage
grows proportionately.
It has been bald by those who havo
tnado a profession of baseball for
years that the average life of the professional player In the two major
leagues Is four yours. This can readily be understood when It Is mulled
how many athlete are drafted or
by these club, taken south
and i hen fall to show caliber enough
to ous' some seasoned veteran front
ih r uiila r berth, and are sent beck to
tv miMir ungues.
i . nis rttil another point of honor
to 1, i iridlt
of the r. favorites
ii:te performed for eight years
urn more. Hnseball haa advanced In
i
n.itural progression along silcntlfle
one-sixt-

ex-ni-

h

l

phy-siipi- e

i

!

Manager fjill Dahlen.
Now that Hucker. Hnrger.
Seunltm are pitching good
Itrooklyn. Manager Dablen
dent that his team will lead
olnl division ut thu closu ol
soli.

-

DOYLE

pur-rliasc- il

fr

Jimmy Doyle, as the bas'-halcreeps along, is steadily at ting ii r
ntnisolf Into the position of iMrin.ii.etit
third baseman on the f'hlciiKo teaiu
WltH every game bis work Improves,
nnd he Is succeeding exceedingly well
In working with Tinker. Dully ho Is
lessening Heinle Zimmerman' prospects of regaining the Job at the tar
returns to
cornet whon Johnn Kvi-ithe team.
Ills work In the n i.i nnd at the
; o(
pln'e in taking en tin
it vet- l

;

rin following are the men who havo
in- il in the American and Nation-- .
l
for eight years or mare:
;
Christopher
Muthewson.
iiitH
,'.',n .1 M lraw, Leon Ante
and'
;.rrr Wil'se.
II.- ..tillers Charles Hemphill.
V.
,uiii:iin .lame McAleer, Nor
nut! ui.- ifeld. "WW" Conroy, "Tom"
iin..i,. a ml Harry Oessler.
Hobby" Wallace
St Louis llrowns
-

1

LI".E VETERAN

Chicago Cult's Playing at Third Uase
Him Made
Clinches Pesltlen
an Exscllcnt Start.

I

i

LOOKS

"Wo will do It with our pitchers,"
ball lor he tmvH. "No team In tho league has
Ik cmiil
ato thing on us In the box. and If wo
the see were iim Htroiiu eewhere I would be
the sea talking pennant Itmtend or bending
the second dHtxion "
Hell ami

s

lu-u-

i

-

A Good

brooders

Horse of His Breed

are not careful enough

A

Hackney.

and has certainly succeeded In surth- - world In this direction. Il
do they take pains enough to ascertain has produced the most extraordinary
tho peculiarities and characteristics of light harness horse that lias ever i
the families from which the parent heard of. when speed alone Is consul
Block comes.
ered. and also some of the fastest
In tho trotting horse everything has thoroughbreds, and It seems that tho
been neglected for speed, and In the time has not arrived when more care
thoroughbred In this country, nothing should be shown In the selectlun of
but this element has been considered; horses for breeding purposes, so as to
tho result Is too well known to bo re- be able to produce sounder, bigger,
capitulated. Notwithstanding this no- and better Individuals.
body seems to try to remedy the defects that this near slghtednoss has
Place for Separator,
produced. There Is not one trotting
If your separator Is set up In the
horse In a thousand whoso anatomical
formation, physical nnd constitutional stable, move It to a better place as
soundness, will permit him to t'como soon as you can. The stable, with Its
a 2:10 trottor, nor Is there ono rnco dust and odors. Is no place In which
horso In tho same number that can to handle milk, wl'h Its readiness far
gallop a mile In first class company absorbing odor nnd l:u terln.
In

ASPARAGUS PLANT IS HARDY

hi
St
MiMinTTTTirTTnrJM

miiti

Pit- -

Pitcher Hurry
fledged member

Itostoti
KrMii
or tlit

Ib

winning
In 2'. Kali'of them and winding up hl aterage
ut
with
plcndi'! percentage
the

a lull

"come-bac- k

lie

'

Chleage-Detrol-

t

lfc

-

1

.

yoar.

,hl" magmflcnt outguessing
of
Cobh that Ciiiwtiii.;. mulling oer the
,ll"v "l "' "n,! ,:".'
'aught on
h ' '"' ,l,,r K""K
M

'

of

I Ti

i

Last season ho could never got
right, hut Connie Mack minted hi in
along, with tho result that ho has a
rent pitcher to help his team In tho
turbulent conflicts that will mark the
games In the American league this

MIGHTY TY COBB IS FOOLED
One

Champion Athletics.

of

The Moutlipaw pitcher showed
great class
glnst the Tigers recently.
Kruuso has had a remarkable career, a short ono. but prolific,
lie
made his debut in too big league In
1900.
Ills record Included a run of
tun consecutive games
beloro St.
Louis took hlH measure
Thnt year
club

i

her Harry Krauie

World's
'

Notlotial--,-,r-

ty'
v7

Tonne,

od

Clarke nrlffltb.

Cincinnati
Mrnoklyn

"HIU"

Hahlon.

Smith and "Hill" Dergen.
Detroit Hugh Jennings,
Hill" Donovan and
Mullln.
-

C

.

i

'ei

mil

,i

innck

oran. as ho Is rapidly gaining in
knowlodge and experience
For the prosent Manager Chaneo
haa no idea of taking him of tho infield when ICvers returns.
Tho possibility of Doylo being ro
moved is when he begins to have a
lump
There seems to be llttlo
chance of that taking place, a Doylo
Is determined to roach the height of
his ambition That la to become the I
permanent player of a major liague!

Goorga
"Uavoy"

"Cy" Young nnd Napo-

after firmer Uex
under'
ond.
iiiKoti record.
May In- Teniie
it looked Ilka n Detroit rally, obd
hellevos in taking
was damping Its feet and ,n'
the
and making them new
uttering Joous hoN Cobh danced
"'" Sullivan throws to
how the old man gtlll has a whip
to the plate with hi- - mnfldout
U
I'ltchem ought to he striking tholr
swagger Kverybody knew ,. would
utrkle about thu timo of the yoar
uai i nam r cenuy llfiil :i put
mite at r!rt base In nluo Innings. The
record In '12
Atblftlis do not relish the old
styl iiHu-bul-l
served tip by Jamea
J ( ullah'iii
tiitii.i i! I ut tho natno of a San
I'riiin Ikco roiu-aboy signed by llosequaled oy few tlier plants for their
He third hasoH.
ton
pleading effect In deroratlou.
Keete ,,, tin- Iteils llnH tl0 JlDX Ott
The plants are very hardy, wl'i
the c.iims
Hu has boaten tliom
stand all kinds or treatment, but win
'lire,iiin-respond liberally to good treatment
Uiih yetir.
and will thrive In one place for tn to
Stiif Mi Itinik is a real live wlro on
f'-- i
twenty years The Illustration shows
id toM everything that coiiiom
it
n method of plantliiK ataragus lu a
.i
.uid digs up a lot of low
'hp h
French nursery house.
S'i wiII Is now being alluded
,i
'h
Green Feed far Duel's,
sun of the merican
cer-,- i
CJreen oats, sweet corn fodder and
'Id' leader of the
a
,
ii,-rye are excellent grwn foxl for botn
ii
I'M
some gl"r
the
i.e.
.
'i
old and young duek
id he la makltiu
l"iu i. mil in in for another hut no
i
hu jnii as presldeni of Ho
'ii
'Mil. in
le.i(ii IHlXt f tl 'I he
thore Is no draft blowing on hor she
of Sherwood Magee will Iimo
will lio very comfortable lu n room In
liiln the vote of the Pllllltcit withoiH
whloh tho temperature runs as low ns
"Ty" Cobb.
a doubt
10 to 12 degrees bolow the freezing
Herman Si luiofer Ih Just us full of
point
Thu poultry house should he located bunt nnd evoryonu knew uetrnlt would tun oir tin- ih. id Is he Is on it He It.
pulling
of his comedy every
on
havu
mime
three
base
on a dry apot, whore water will not
of iim day on mmiu of his
If Cobb rolls the ball nlong the tnl n hi
stand nt ony time during tho year. It
Impossible team niHtcH
should provide at least three squaro third base line, it
lliihe Kills nnd Itehul (lakes of tho
feet for every fowl kept In It, nnd to put til in out, bis speed is so grcnt
should bo lighted with good, big win. Drown, the Chicago pitch jr. knew this. Cnrdlunls urn Callfornlaus ard the
dows In tho south sldo. It should bo The stereotyped play would have been Pacific coast faun nro pulling pretty
mndo so that all tho Insldo fixtures to pitch Cobb a ball that hu would hard for the CardlnulH to land the
may be taken out nnd cleaned with-ou- t havo difficulty In bunting. Ho Drown, Hug ou that account.
Secretary Hugh Mcllreen says that
to
trouble and tho porohos should he with remarkable nerve, plnnnod
two or three enra from now there
on a support that does not touch the nutgucis Cobb Ho delivered a ball In
i
ii
...in i... " ' ... i . .
'
walls at nny point. The perches thpt Cobb could bunt with i e great,
.
X.i1"..
Hu actually
Invited oi mum win iiu uirouiiiiK "lu iut)n
should bo of tho same height from est accuracy.
tho floor, not to exceed thirty Inches, Cobb to mnko tho play that seemed from the bench
Mnrsans, the Cubnn player. Is provnnd under them should be n tight pint-for- oo advantageous to Detroit.
Hut, with
dellvory,
Drawn ing a nnd for Orltlltli. He Is substithe
to catch tho droppings,
This
platform should bo eight Inches bolow dashed from the pitcher's box to a tuting lu coiiier Held for Dittos and
tho perches, thus giving tho fowls position on tho foul lino halfwny be- has been plnytng a remarkable game,
tho entire floor spaco during tho day, tween third and home. It was exact- In addition to hitting.
Graham, Omul and Sheun make up
ly whoro Cobb dropped his perfect
Ho the pinch hitting bunch which Mnn
from tho jierfcot pitch
bunt
Sheep Will Est Roots.
Hrown swooped on tho ball and drove ngur Chance keeM on the bench beIf loo many sheep are confined on It to
Htelnfeldt, forcing out O'Lonry, side lilui resdy to shoot Into the
a pasture thny will eat the grass roots
Ho favors them In thu order
who was speeding from second to game
right out of tho groijnd.
third. Ho ustoulshcd were tin Tigers nniiiud.

MAKES UNIQUE RULE

Joe lark 'on. the Cie eland star,
tells fl.l one on how ati umpire d"- elded ii cluimplouidili' game betweolt
two rival South Carolina towns:
"I 'van plnylnu with tirecrs agatnat
lluffnin." sr.ld Jun. "Wo hnd Ituffalo

.

.

'"'

t

--

ex-Cu-

no-hl-

Jimmy JIcAleor sooma to havo
picked up n good hitter In C. Wnlkor.
The loft fielder Ita been patting hits
frequently.

Ty Cobb tins been showing Joe
Jackson how ho makes tils
slide and Jackson Is making good use
fnll-awn- y

of It stneo.
So many buyers
nro after the
Doves that President Uusaell Is beginning to think he owns something
worth while after all.

Tho Cardlnrls
havo purrhasnl
Pitcher Woodburn of tho Dublin
team, but tho youngster will not re
port until next spring
,
Cyrus Morgan of the Athletic tried
to find out whether an electric fan
was moving In Hi. Louts, and loat tho
Ip of bla pitching finger
Kllng has written
club.
sorao
of bis
He has made an excellent start and friends in Kansas City that ho has
says ho Is to make a noble fight to been given the promise of tho man
nuermnt of the lloston team nest sen
keep It up.
No strong objections can bo madJ sun.
Tho Cincinnati dub I to recall
on hi work up to dute. with the probable exceptions to a llttlo poor field-ln- . Pitcher rtube Itenton, tho I7.6f0 loin-osecured from Macon last fall. Ho
That probably was duo to a
streak of nervousness n youngster has Ihhui seasoning with Chattanooga
usually possesses whon glvon bis first this summer.
Cincinnati got Dtchor Herb Juul
chance to prove ho is capablo of coin-- ,
paling In major longuo company. This from Chicago for the waiver price "t
norvousnoss Is rapidly woartng nway. II.Mio. Tho rub ownor sold Jutil to
to go
aa has boon shown by his work In his Louisville but he rofusod
there
rocent games
I inn
Howley has
boon sold
I'llea. N V. to Ctevoluud, tlio player
GANZEL FAMILY IS FAMOUS to roport at the closo of tlio State
Ilowluy was for tov- leaxue roasoi).
John, Charles, Jr., and George Attend era! seasons with IndlnnRpotls.
If all tho nlayers on a tenm ton
Family Reunion at Their Home In
as much mnnoy originally ns O'Toole
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Iiiih cost the Pirntos thoro would 'o
After twenty flu years the flanzi.1 very llttlo dangor of nny pikers got
family held a family reunion nt homo ting Into the national gatno.
The (lauzol
in Kalamazoo recently
Arthur Devlin has evidently tost his
family have made tin ir uniiies fa- Job ns third bnsomttn for tho (Hunts.
mous in hnsuball
John (Inuzoll Is Ho has l
In tho Inst corner of tlm
uintingor nnd one third owner of the 'Hunts' li.Ileld for eight yoara. but
Itocliester team In the Kttstern league I'lctchor Is showing n little inoro lllo
nnd was at one time manager of the than the veteran
s(und of thu National
ciiirinnntl
Iluho
Wnddell
owes U'losldont
icnguo. He Is now a hunch tmuiugor.
lleiigos of tho St
Louis llrowns
t hnrlos, Jr , of lloston, now retired, Is Jl.liuu, but tho national commission
bushiest, man of that city, rules thnt his salary its a .Mlnnuiipo-lin well
lie was n catcher lu the Detroit team
pitcher cniiiiot ho applied to ll(iil
or lhhl, when the Tigers won tho date the ohllgnii'in
Juu Hniizcl or
world's championship
The New York Americans pay Sioux
(rum! Haplds won fm.ie ns a first City lli.ooo for Pitcher Oenrgo Clnrko
baseman with viiiIoiih tennis In Michi- and give two pluyuis, Klcpfer nnd
gan while (leorgu fianzel of Knzoo ritzgeralil, to hoot. Other clubs saw
plnycd with professional teams behind Clarke, but not for that amount, apthejml and was a star, lioth Joe and parently
Huofge hnd chances at the professionFred Clarke has purchased Southal gaum, but preferred busluuss lllo. paw llobliiKOiifOf tho Fort
Worth
Thu Oanzel family Is ono of the best iTex.) league team. He Is said to
known
hull
professional
playing be the best twlrler In thu league.
gruupH In tho country.
Clarke u Id $1,000.
llresnchnii had
made an offer for him.
Venn Oregg says his ability to serve
Another Sprinter From the South.
curves which
Ty Cobh, Joe Juokson, Trls Speaker wide,
and other famous American league havo bafllml every team In tho league,
outfUildurs will he forced to lake to Is dun to thu powerful grip hu actho tall timber when Long of (ladsden, quired whllu working ns u plasterer.
to Washington. This He recommends trowel wielding to
Alu reports
young man, who Is a discovery of ambitious heavers.
Pitcher Iiii Flene, relensed by tho
Mike Kahoe, leads bin Icnguo lu huso
running and batting mil Is, according Mobile club of tho Southern league,
to Kiihoe. the fastost innn hu ever as a result of Hut salary limit violauaw. Kahoit saw him hem out an In tion dispute, and now with Toledo, Is
hack on his old stumping
Hold hit, steal second, third ami home
i; mil id.
wlih the winning run lu tho tenth
Flene played with Toledo for o while
six years ago.
That certainly Is going some.
oi--

s.i.

...

A pitcher who Is oot worth
6.m)
thla year does not seem to ba In tho
running.
President Lyncb's "Indefinite sub
pension" Is definite, so (ar a Mageo
Is concerned.
Harney Dreyfus may uave apent
somethlnit besldea thnt TI1.MO Icr
Pitcher O'Toolo
There seems more Sgiitlna la the
National league than meroly th
struggle for tha pennant.
Fred Tenney may surprise ovory
one by whipping his
and
into championship shape.
A great many of the fans do not
take much stock In tho belief that
the Tigers aro on the toboggan.
t
gamo with
Itecauso of bis
lluffnlo, Manager Dnoln of Philadelphia will recall Pitcher Itronnnti.
Ily tho way, wasn't It Aloxandor
who suld thnt he and Mooro alotio
could carry the Pbllllo to n pennant?
There Is one player llussotl of lloston says ho won't trado, and thnt Is
Sweeney, for whom Cincinnati inttdo

l'

k-

l

fa mil

Harry

Willing to Compromise on Foul Ball
That He Had Declared Fair By
Calling It Dcuble.

-

I'll
It ,H .1 f,.i
Nap Un k" r
Ik

1

Jimmy Doyle.

'

UMPIRE

t

ham:

JlineH

Cleveland
leon I.ajok- -

(;

1

ball.

offer.

Phil-llpp-

14

'r

Hrown.

"Patsy ' Flaherty. John Kllng and
Harr Stcinfeldt.
lloston lied Sox "Pat" Donovan
nnd "Jack" Thoituy.
Philadelphia
Charles
Nationals
Dnoln. John TIiiih, William llranstlild.
' Pat" Mornn. .lolm
I.obert. "Hob"
Kwlng and Earlo Moore,
Philadelphia Athletics
"Pontile"
Mack. "Danny" Murphy, "Topsy" Hart
sel, Harry Davis, "Hddlo" Plunk and
"Chief" (lender.
Pittsburg- - Prod Clarke. "Tommy"
Leach, John Wngnor and Charles

-

PUVlS.l

Frank Chance, James

Cub

linage White Sox William Bulll-vim- .
.lames Callahan, Harry Whlto
ami "Fat" Dougherty.

it

(fly MILLER

iil--o

k:tii. John livers. Joseph Tinker

(

strlkl.ig example of a pit her ont
guessing tho batter Ik afforded In lie
of tho Chicago-Detrogamen for fie
world championship, says tin ( xn it k
The Tigers came to bat .a the ronrth
Inning with the score 2 to o agaln-them.
Doth teams were plnyina ' 'oe
-f- rom the opening Inning it hud
r n
on.rvatve baaeball. with no danir;
bancea O'Leary. the chunky He
rolt shortstop, led oft with a slnglo
ai.d big Crawford followed with
O'Leary was stopped at sec-

If tnero . not a perfectly comfort-iu- v
puuiir, house on tho farm, ono
should bo planned and provided this
summer, at least beforo cold weaiher
asta In, for It la poor planning: to put
off providing a warm poultry house
until the tlrao arrives for its uso. A
comfortable poultry house need not be
a costly ono nor a particularly warm
ono. Gvery poultry houso should havo
two rooms with a tight partition between them. If It 1 build In this way,
tho flock may bo crowded into ono
room when very cold weather comes,
nnd tho host of their bodies will keep
the room warm. A ben does not fee)
tha cold as quickly a ft man does, for
tier blood Is five per cent.' warmer naturally", and If abo can sleep wbero

.

ami Mordccnl

A

WhsreTliero InNot Perfectly Com
ortatile Poultry Hon no ou
Farm One Should be Provided Thto Summer.

Roger tlresna--

l.Htl.

Ihamplonshlp Garnet Miner Brawn
Outguessed Slugger.

SUMMER WORK
FOR CHICKENS

.la-

S'

In

Asparagus may bo started from seed
nnd come Into size for table uso at the
third year Seed may be planted as
lata as
It requires nbout six weeks for tho
seed to germlnnto and come up The
young plants may be cultivated In
rows as other garden vegetable and
sot In permnnont rows or beds this
fall or next spring.
The nspnragua plant Is doubly useful. Tho young shoots can bo used
for fowl and thu foliage branches for
Sprays of asparagus are
decoration

k" Powell.
Louis Cardinal

iitui

tho selection of their poront stock, nor prising

lied llimlii ;ol IiIh Idea of 'ukkIUK
buie runners from watching fool

M

to-d-

Joe Jackson.

j

hcntci, 10 to fi, liui they scored three
runs In the Inst of the ninth and
had three men on bases with none
out," says Hid .Sporting News,
"The HutTiilo catcher lilt a hall thnt
seemed to travel nbout a inllu. It fell
foul by two or three feet, but tho
umpire called It a fair, and four runs
scored.
"We kicked on the decision. Tho
umpire said: 'Well, I don't wnnt to
see my homo town boys lose, and I
don't wnnt to cheat Oreers, so I'll compromise and call It a doublu.' Thai
just bent our team."
Mack Is Not Worrying.
Connie Mack says ha Is not worrying a bit over the chances of bin men
to win out lu the end. It Is a long
stretch from now to Hie end of the
season and many things nru likely to
hnpiwti In the meantime,
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Modern. Sanitary, nearest the bank, naarost. the
postoffice, right in the business section of the city.
Tucumcari, N. M.
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0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-romore that $7f)0 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the maiiaKenient of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
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L. M. GOLDBERG
City Cleaning and Hat Works
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Dealers in All Kinds of Real Estate
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Oil, Gas and Land Co., Logan, N. M.
Or call on

T, A. Wayne, Tucumcari, N. M.

